


Экзаменационная работа по английскому языку для 6 класса 

(демонстрационный вариант) 

I. Read the text (1-4) and decide which TV programmes (a-e) these people would like to 

watch.  

a) Learn English while travelling 

b) Favourite Sports in Eastern Countries 

c) How the City Started 

d) The American People 

e) My Hobby Is Gardening 

1. Charels Taylor from Bristol spends a lot of time growing vegetables and flowers. Now he 

is preparing for the summer show is going to win. 

2. Henrietta Reid is from the USA. She is in Britain now and wants to know more about the 

history of the country. 

3. Clark Trafford spent two years in China. There he got interested in karate and began to do 

this sport himself. He always watches TV programmes on karate and judo. 

4. Misha Pavlov is from Russia, but he is living in Britain now. His English is not very 

good. Misha wants to speak English better. 

II. Прочитайпредложенияивставьвпропускиподходящееслово. 

1. When I saw Alice, she had a small elegant bag in her _______. 

a) hands     b) arms   c) fingers 

2. I hope our team will ______ the final match. 

a) win    b) forget   c) meet 

3. It’s very cold and frosty. The temperature is ten degrees ______ zero. 

a) above   b) below   c) under 

4. It’s my dream to have a big house on the ______ of the Black Sea. 

a) bank     b) space    c) shore 

III. Вставь глагол в нужной грамматической форме 

1. Liz (ride) a bike every day. 

2. Mike (clean)__________ teeth every morning. 

3. Last summer my family (travel)_______ to Europe. 

4. Yesterday I (meet)_______ our friends after school.  

IV. Вставь в предложение слово, предложенное в рамочке. 

1.It’s cold today and I’m wearing my warm _______. 

2. New York is famous for its modern ________. 

3. The train to London _______ at 8 o’clock. 

4. Bazhenov is a great Russian _______. 

 
 

architect       sweater        arrives       skyscrapers 

 


